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HOW THEY DID THINGS FOIITY YKAKS
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The Nn Yonk Milton, pcrtodtvai, which wo

r.cvtr fail lo open without finding something both

amusing ami instructing, contains an article tinder
the aboro title purporting to be a letter from Lavi.ii;
TotiU, tu the edilort, on a vory interesting subject,
at Mill be seen, to the present using generation
from which Me make lh following extract. 12t.

llF.Kl.t.
I have hffl fraat.

tng on "Harrlson'a New-Yor- k Museem'" fur 170fi
0-- 7, etc. ; tt bring up actors ami scenes lung
hilled from time to eternity ; it alo recall

the scenes of joutb, nd it .ppear tu me.
(hit Providence tins so constituted our natutc, thit
thu u mil! retain more oftliu pleasure tlun of the
j'Utu, in lif'j uruc;.

The poems, sonnets, acroitirks ami ntiedolof,
with Iho association of ideas therewith connected ;

the deaths, instruct)", and weekly occurrence
whicli Hipi old n linnoa contain, make me lie a.
gain "the daj u'laugsj i.e." When Dutch man-ncr- s,

Dutch fashions, Dutch ship prevailed, we trad
more arrivals from Amsterdam then tin:. London
and Liverpool put Thou Ilia llunra were
scrubbed on Saturday, and sprinkled over with
white rand from Coney Inland or Itockaway l!nc!i;
n rug carpet and green Windsor chair wh a luxu-
ry. Then the ladies ucd rocking. chairs, baitoinud
Hit!) the rushes which grew in thu llscheneack
nw amp, and imw they nm.it havo Turkey carpets
from the cellar to the garret ; rocking-chai- r siuf-fe- d

behind and befuni, above und below, gildeil on
tlio top, and the locker brought from .St. Domin-
go, not to rock Iho child, but to rock thoiiisclvcs
asleep J then we bnuht a rucking-clm- ir fur fifty
cents, now thoy will uk yon fifty dollar. Then u
descent couple, hiving previously lbntiud a treaty
oll'eiikivo and dcfuu.sivo, would walk out lonu by
themselves, at eight, p. m., call on Doctor Rogers,
in I'uic-tlre- ; Dr. I. .mi, in Fan-stre- ; or Hish-u- p

Provost, in l, (there were no livery
coaches to hire in New York at that lime.) There
was no necessity for par;ding a btiduVmoid, or n
groumVmii along ; the doctor's nun uud hid 'a

mud were alvvuy ut homo about tho muir)-iii);-liin- e,

d i cased for attendance, no uituctdcii of
thu ceremony, and the doctor or biahpp thought
thcinaeheu coinfoilaaly paid uhen thuy received
tlVfl dollarx ; and tbu pair ueru n liriiilj.nj.iuv.l.iii
the bands of wedlock uu thoy nre now, hen, as I

am told, they will actually pay live hundred dullara
for getting buckled together. I huvc heard it

as n fact, that the caiuolia llowern, roes,
geraniums and mountain daisc, now thought

to stick on tho hseca' heml.i uhen they
arc goini; to bo married, mil biiinuliiiics cot moto
lUinJifli tlollart ; and lhat is uioroth'in it Ufed to
coat ua to begin housekeeping with, when we jrot
married furtv years aco ; thcu a man would wait
in hu btotc, or work iu his tho). all day and gut
quietly married at night, and go out in tho morn-

ing tu follow his usual occupation, with nil the so-

ber realities of life on his back. Now they get
married at six, a. m., drive to the steamboat, go to
Albany, Schenectady, llallston and ihu springs,

running as if nihamsd to bo seen. I can-

not sc? what persons aru ashamed of, for the Jlible
itself says, "it is an honorable concern to bu mar-

ried;" boaldcs, this runaway match
racing, la a great waalc of tiller; as I havo heard
of some who spent ten or twelve hundred dollars
in one week on this wild scamper. Now, if this
money had been put in tho naving-ban- k till their
eldest son came to be sixteen years of age, the in-

terest would have paid for giving him a college ed-

ucation.
Forty years ag.) when the ludics went to a lea-part- y,

each one took her knitting or sewing ; then
their taper finger kept pace with the music of
their tongues; now they ride in a carriage but
having r.cithcr worstud or needles they arc lost ;

they look round and they .valk round, examine thu
album, thn prints and the newspaper, read the mar-

riages and throw it down; lake up Irving or Scott
read five lines and shut the book, commence a dis
sertation on Madam l'lmpernilir tippets, or
Wrockuieu'cr's toys, or may be on Siguura 's i

tinging, or Madam ('.'a dancing ; then tamo miss, j

more muncal than the rest, will squeak lorlh to
Italian air, or opera tonnctto, in a voice that would
male the composer stare and stop hUcirs; and j

Una la vvti&t '.hey call a refinement on tho day ot
their grandmothers.

For the benefit of bachelors, (w ho are continual-
ly hunting fur happiness, but, like the dog in tho
woods, are aUys barkuig up the wrong truo,) I

will conclude by slating, 1 knew tome to their groud-fathe-

who commenced houic-kccpui- g, when tUor
whole stock ot goods and chattels did not amouut
to two hamlrel dollars, and they lived as bapp)
then, at aurae of the folks do now, who will tsxrod
at many thoutands to furnish their house. In those
times I ha bachelor went empty habJed, like the
birds to the spring ; he chute a mate, tug ether they
went, they gathered the slicks and Unit a net,
Uius "holding the mirror up tu nature,-- " but now
they go forward with s rutr-grad- motion ; tUey
muti Dccdi build a nasi, beiure they look for a
bird ; or, in other words, they cannot watry until
locy are able to turnisti a tiiree-slor- y brick boute ;

ti.l tbey bare gaucrod ten tboutaavd JoIUr to
trade on , till they eta throw ta) five or au bun
drcd tn a night, un ubat Ihey call ffirtn a fmrty
which meant, is plain Scotch, two or three rooms
slowed full of simple men and ully uottten, mUng

m with a four or rite bUckimoors
carrying a pu:c ol sit. ir .n, c vcrc with bits of
crystal, tponge-ca.e- , fa :.l rumc ) BtoUoe. btaoc
mange and black mange, rpriekled now and then
vrith a modicum of the flattest swill-tal- k that I ev-

er hcttd in my IdV. I do tbiok this it iht nwpkst
mode tJ tilling time that I have yet met with n
tills land uf rpkUiroa nnfJkity

Wei e abaj now prctuioe that our bachelor

i liieiid aa j..t vn irferMiJy in baa'nrf Ilia - I

ki Money rnoojili tn'iolp hint In 4ay the imp I

, ninplt- - trick?, in which many of th tilly mottala in j

tli great city .. l . excel ; hot, nln: ala: the
front of forty-fil- e wintttra lute bl n over Irnt hr-a-

lite inmrrwr ofyth in past, (be barvr: of life i

eanlflJ, esnl lie in not mmiod ; his irk torn Rray;
hair after hair drop from hu ltA, like the leave
in autumn ; to iflake hlmtalf look Jonng, ha buys a

uig ; and, tt a inatUr of cold calculation, hnUnea
In himavlf a wife; he Hic at aixly, (fori ever
think, that old bachelor lire not hair thfir
days,; leaMfij; a young widow ind fivft itnall clul-dte- n

(o Krswble through the vrarld the traitjitay
thy ten.

No, my friftidi, I leave it to youraenra of pro-
priety, whether thin man u..ul) not have arted a

moie ratianril part, if he had inarrieil at the ago of
luonly-thtf-- e ; thfi, iodecd, he might ha to neon
his cbldren all able to do comfurUbly for tttoni-ohii-

nrKl.mPlit have lit oil In hi. CltlWrfn'
children, et on ntito I he third and fourth "onarntlun.

a rm:p in tih: kitciii:.v.
'Wl-at- unormKo i blm
Tii folly to lie uiir."

In my college days, I once Urollod intft the
kitchen of the groat hall, bain,' natiirnlly curioui"
to learn how cookint; wad managed on a rul; no
oxtcuMtn in to meet the tvauU of wimn two hmttl-re- d

It waa a quarter of an hour beforu
breakfaot, and enormous kottly filled with collet,
an it was dciinminited, hunp gloomy over the fire.
A iU cohtmitii boiled nu.l bubbled, 1

ever nnrl anon toniu dark ftiliatauco, uvidoiitly too
largo to bo n grain of cofou, ukuij; to the
aiitfaco, and inslnntly ducking down, as it its dovdg
were evil. What was ill Of that very
tiqu .1 in fifteen minuted vioro all to purl a l;e; wo
were lo purauadn our palate lint it wan bona (ido
coffee, d'.'Hpi to all of insinuations that it was made
of poplar leaves and damaged rye W'nat could
this mysterious black substance be 1 Was it h
bturgoun, or a nogrnu'ti head, or a atovu pipt- -

ipiertiun was one of great pciauniil irr.urei
cuiiot-it- look the nlarin my evil stir had proviu-o- d

u cnn; I plunged into tho boiling t.cuan before
me, and mit-e- to the fair light of thu laughing
morn, an old hut. Heavens! what a discotcry;
eien uowjl tremble at the horrid recollection.

In a few minutes I was in tho hruakf.itt h ill car-
rying tho hat on tho cane's point. There were
my claeiioite masticating, wjth nil their might,
the toughet bread in Christendom, and pouring
down thoir devoted throats cup after cup of that
inferii.il beverage. I took my place next my
friend Frank Stanley.

"Frank what are vou drinkin" !''
"Collee."
"Will you take your oath of that!"
"What o il.unn nn ......
"I have been in the kitchen; 1 have made n

terrible diecoverv; down with that cup for mercy's
salio!"

At this the whole table caught the .alarm,
"npoak out, speak out," resounded on all tidee.

'Fellow-Juniors- ." I commenced, "you fondly
imagiiio that you have been drinking codec; no
cucn tiling; you nnvc uenn urniKiiig ll.v i roiii
here is tho hat ilK'lf (holding up the btill recking
and horrible muss, which hid l.eon hoilnd into a
polygon ) five minutos ago 1 fished it out of the
coti'oo kettle !"

The vaiim junior cine was composed ofnsmany
reckless daro devils as were ever congregated un-

der tho roof; thuy cuied nothing for thunder claps,
or stages in the proccs of being cipsized they hail
once tot at defiance all the mililii of the town; but
tins discovery was too much for them; every one
was appalled, and they all left tho room uiiitterii.g
execrations. That night the cook was turret! and
feathered, aud rode on u rail, and tho keejwr of thu
hall was burnt in olligy. I never took unothur
cup of College coffee.

Header, if you are inclined to inquietude if you
live in an.aller dinner dread of tipopluxy in three
ucckt you will bo us thin as Cassius without his
hungry look ' Hut if you wish tu or.joy tho good

things of life, seek not to bo wise, but above nil
things keep out of the kitchen. S.

Siiocki.mi uccukiikm'i:. On Monday evening
last, tho hous'O occupied by Wm. Top, a colored
mm, at Tripe's hill, Onondaga county, whs burned
to ashes, with himself aud two children, one about
four, the other one year of ago his wife esca-

ping with her l.fo having her hick, ehotilders.neck
and arms burned, tthe was awakened
from her slumbers by the Ihmos iu the room. She
could not o fleet her ocapo at the door, bur broke
out a small window and elfcctod hurHcape through
It. It is believed that the sutferers never ivvoke.
'HI... -- ..1.: . I . .
i uu ruiBiiuu oi irus sail saia'iuiy is tminiul indeed: t

but
the

ovor
by ss.ocmllii'' with class of dissolute bein. hs

lfl himself down to as become thoir companion
in riols, aud dronkeimess ; mid while under tho

ef liqoer, md contrary to the advico ofu
Ineud, he beaiod thu stove in his room, at late
hoar in the eemng, aed wImcIi in un uneafe
ituatioa, to kfscn u the jNpe cowitw .

mealed lire to thu house and destrov od it

SL!tsu. 'fit Jmn has tU following piece
of ouud tense. Would that the peuple
would only admire in the but

u in tku world at al' when
they barar thr nei'hbors atsuaod : "It a

j fsuwr soul ttial cannot bear elanden No decent
etaa eaa yei sloe; w ithout al noftt
are acutely engaged tn the sUtigjel of butineaa
life. Having a bad fellow la yoeremntuyMseat

bim, he gossa round and slander yon
let conduct be such a tocrssale the onvy
aasutiser, Ise guea round and you. a Sue
at we taid before, we would net give a cent a
person tuat not sundered, it show tttat he u

' oil be r a milksop or . foul. rvo, ns earn bad
t a bad fellow, (endy can otttly do im

by correct ceodoci, ) Ibe only way to awove
you cotttkd to a one. )'. Mlrrttr.

Why a short negro a white man Net
not a tall (not at all) black.

V

Mil. SIM:ia-tl- .

The bring. hat oVoidmt f,(., vesterday .

fDec. 22 on the inot-.o- ot Mr. I'altan for recotf.
tdenti.n of thf vote referru'g patitmn to obotWh
lAVry in thf Diatr.rt uf Colnmeia, to the i

tee on Iho t j

Mr. SI. AIM;, he hid been charged by a

large tod rcapecuble portion nl hi ctitituents
with llw dwty of mfrtntitv tiioon)ruln of a rimi- -

lar import to th.we under and for
if for tm lit IMt bound to a.k the i

inuoiynne ot trie linufe to a iw remarks.
lie approaclitM trie lie mi to, i r.h anop-prtMiv-

sens" of its ntagnimAe. huU knijvins its
MXciting character, of the f danger of boing
betrayed in the progri ts'ittf discussion, into a
stele of.fueling ihismiUmI td Uu place and the oc
easion. It was n subject ot which he, as wol! h

his coustitiiuiit, fell most drp'y; and he could n"l-th- er

represent tlietrfooruigs '..r oxprcss own,
without a plaiuess and direcJiesww lii;h might fty
ottenco. Me hngged genlleiicn to bcliue,hovvever
that he should say nothing Mended to give the
slightest perM.nsI ollencu loanv; thouch he should
without fear of any, vindicali It.o pcliti'mi, and as-

sert tho claims of those in vdmso behalf limy plnnd.
Ilf rogrottod to hear Iho usmoriliaU spoken of in
debate as intruders, aud thdr respectful petition's
upon n subject of great iitililna! importance treated
as a vexatious intcrineddhig with concerns in
which ihey no interests. Gentlemen most
have patience. The.e utitioners, as fur us hu J

was acquainted with thou; vvr tho most
iiitolligont and iwpectahl- of the community in
which they reside; wlflo tho subject- of
petition, was one of wheh it well become thorn
to bpuak, and the Congriis of the United States to
hear.

The ureal purpose, sail Mr. S. of most of those
win. had hitherto been tpol.en upon this subject,
h'.miis lo be In gut lid oft he petitions. Tho gun- -

tleoiiu from New Vorkj (Mr Deardsloy) wishes
t' have I (mm nil loid opo tlio liib'o, as fust kh pre-

sented, und "nailed'' thei): and jet he is oxceed-nyl-

legardt'iil of tiio Wred right nt petitioning,'
which must; on nonccoiiil hi-- impared ! Tim ii

from S. Carolina. ( Me-.-r- s, lI.iiiiriioiid,l'iuk-en- s

und Thompson) am more consistent. Tn
profess to logartl Hie pi'Jlioiisa diorospt'ctl'iil, uiid
the olliviois muddlers willi that who h
does concern theiu They therefore 'would
have the politiuiis rejuded. There is, in this, the
morit, at leasl, of consistency, mid the gentlemen
havo my thunks for eviimng a disputiliun to meet
tho queslii.n fairk. AJulher gentlemun, my o

friend lioiii Malrachusitts, (Mr. Adums)
would have the petitions committed to the (Join- -

UllltCO Oil the District-o- Uolii'i.lMH'-m-ll.Hr-wnr.- U

to use Ills own signiliciuut, end appropriate luiigo- -

age to have llioin consiglieil to iho 'family vault
ol ull the Copulcts;' and yet I e, loo, is jealous of
the 's"cred right' of peliliun! The uacrud right
ofelltlon! thai is to suy, the 'sacred tight' of
being 'nailod to iho table,' ay the gentleman from
New York, or the 'suoiod right' ol being gathered
by tho gentleman from .Mass. into tho 'family vault
ut' all the Captilcts !'

Sir, tho petitioners well understand the nature
of both th'jsu rights. The Inst Ihey Mavo long en-

joy eil, and desiio o enjoy it no longer. They
want IhoHCtioii of (Jougrutt; which, judging from
tho past, they are sure now to have, if it is to
dopund uu the uecisite uctlou of the committee on
tho District of Columbia. I in'enJ n disrespect

that committee. To continue lo do vvhat Ims
bojn done that is, lo du nothing, would follow
of course a commitment to them, vvitli an express
understanding that tho petitions were consigned
to tho tomb, without tho hope id' a lestirrectiuii.

I sir, said Mr um iu I'uvor of the prayer of
the politioiiors. I believo lhat Congress has a
right to legislate on Iho subject, ami that the time
has come when ought to legislate. Something
has been suggested with regard to politic il objoiru
connected with tho presenting of ttiLio petitions.
Sir, I have no hueh object, nor do I behove that
any such purpose exists in the minds of the petiti-
oners. They arc moved bj u spirit of philanthropy
anil deprecate tho mingling of any considerations
.ith this question which liny lend to divert atten-

tion from its real merits.
Gentlemen, I regret to say, seem willing lo

overlook thu mat object of iho petitioners, und to
go off into denunciations f "aboliltuuisls' lo thu
end that the odium has been attached lo

measures for affecting the abolition of slavery
in Iho Stales tiny be transfsruied to tho exoreise of
an acknowledged right of diking Cjiigrcaa to

slavery in Ihu district. Hut what do tho
petitioners ask al our hands ! Why, air, simply

i ,,e' "na wimre the authority ' met Uepublic is
uprenie, the trade in haiuu.i flesh may be abolish

ed. These are the questions which gentlemen
are called on to meet, but which they do not meet,
either by calling lite petitioner, 'ifoortm fanatic'
or deooummr them as "oiurdKu-r- e end incendiaries.

' If, in the lervor of tlleir pbilaMtbropy, any have a- -

' 'uP4w-- measuree of more than doubiful expedMMscy

iwi lav purJUS.V Ui uu " (fUWItv wst.uamlH 111

' the elate Staff, in favor of luiaaediale eoiaucipi- -
! tion, surely funiMHsa no reaavo w hy we sboubl

obstinately shut our eyt to the oyiIs which are
wkhin oar cvmrol, and bwh call loudly lor our
luterpMiion.

I hare, sir, sid ibat I am in favor of the i.rarer
uf Ike peutiooer. Let roe be mienndurstood.

iboltuon of slavery which 1 would adrocale
a gradual abulili n. I behefe the utioi mediate and
uoqoahfied abolition of aalrery to be lticonsisto.1
with a jut regard, both to ; be beet interests oflhe
roinmomly, and Ibe nitrheet welfare oflhe slave
The philanthropy which aim at tocli en abolition,
whatever I think of He puittv. I cannot
eommeud, its luulligcnte or discretion. I tot
tfcoagb I would hk abo.iuou abvauce by a grad-
es! progrea towards n tin I consvsr.miUun, I

vouM Itave ibe work begin immediately. Sir, I

cannot stand here as a and the rrnrt- -
terstaiivea of trtemen, wrhout u'oclarmg, in thu

of tbu li jte aou t the urid, that Ibe pg'il
lotd uen at good end ti.itUcs, mbjeit to sale

il is nut less so, to state the cause of it. Top, l,,at "1aure may be taken to put an end to slave-- a

year since, was tober, iiiduatnoui aud honest, ami j
Uv' t,,, ospocmlly lhat hen. where 11 ig of

accumulated a comfortable property, until at lt, ,rP,om the tapilal of this great repub- -
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I anJ trulnf, at Hie will of a maMM, Miuuld
j ccaae and be ducontmued ami for or. .

I Hut while I iht, I would not tender wutie
'i'0 u t .i.Irnntf up.. Im.o

nshu whloh l m uot fltl.Hl tu riijBy. and whirl, j

wtm.d b.co.ili. him a crt rather ibjti n bleaa
ing, I wivoW n..i. at unce. e.iiH.iatn kirn on '!

lirely frum the control of hi maator. Ut it .dienW
not h n imw, arbitrary, uiMj.mhtleH control. For
that comml, I w.oild mbai.'ule tli aulhn. iiy of
MW, w bo opremf. 'l MlVlOg U,
ttr, I do but carry imt a pr.ai ile w loch h.ii luog
heflil doir tn me as an uniim i..n. I havo mini- -

and till iiwiniam. and shall coii.iou to
Itiainlai ., as a (tmlinut prinrifttt in id puluu-i- l

creed lhat in opposition lo all itihvllual and all
a4ocintcu toll" eon-liliit- fl aill...tn t lot- - law should
he maintained in full uu.l tiiiciitMlid supremacy.
Thoro is no being i ii'itled to the appollution tit"
man, who should uot find shelter under the tegis of
their broad ami ample prol. tlton.

in applying this principle to the case of the
slitto, honcvur, 1 would not conllr upon him the
rtimu rights which are possessed by ihu mister;
ami for the obvious reason, that ho H not
fitted to enjoy them. Hut I would place him uu-(l-

the supervision of laws made f.ir bis rpecml
benulli, ndsplod to his ne v condition lwa which

loold essentially qualify the control of the iins.or
over him laws which should prelect him iu all
(he rights which ho is fulled tu iiijoy,und pre rare
him for the enjoyment oflhuse to winch il would
bu but a suicidal philanthropy immediately to ad-

mit him. Sir, we out) it to 'his degraiKd rate of
men to prcputo them for licedoui; cotumumculo to
them moral und religious mid literary iiiitructiuii;
lo icbtmu and protect thu ilumestic rdiiliont among
them; to teach them the duties which lht ow to
God, and lo ut', and lo one another; nod lo buiM
upon thu foundation of tv conscious tespuusiliility
lo the government oflleuveu und lite uuthoiity ol

righteous human laws, asocial structure which il

shall bo titir glory lo tear, and iheir higliatt curlhly i

happiness u. onjoy "

Hut, Mr. Spoikcr, while I thus rcpudiulu the
tloclriuu of tho immediate find unqualified abolition
of tin rrry, I ooiid'ntl for the dulj of nnrdiiilelii
end tilirulwttiy uoolishmg thu f.u-- Ir.idc. within the
liimtn of llns District. Aud huro 1 come to a purl
of tho subject which gculleinau du not choto to

maiiil'estly dusiru lo nvonl. In tins 1

commun I Iheir prudence. 'J'hu sluvo trutlo is an
evil for which Ihey wull know theieisuo defence
iiml no palliation. I regret tir, that I havo mil
means ol ascertaining its elmrseler iiuil ex'.out with-

in this Distiiet. Dili thu foci Hint I havo no such
means, furnishes as strong aigituient fin refeiriug
She petition to ti select eouimiltee rinsed for the
purpose of going into a full iiivusliguliou, uud mak-

ing a full luport oflhe facts tomiecled wiih Una
...iU,. j i p.n -- t v. xj- v um well a.--

sured that thu trade is ttelively cured on iu the
tines uowi oi v dsmtiirtnn ami jviexinuru " esne
ciilly iu the latter, where is n largo intepUrlu lor
the securing of slaves purchased in this district
mid tho surrounding country, from which they aro
from time to time, shipped lo supply tho markets hi
tho Southern and Southwestern purls of ihu U. St
I nerd nut say that what is usiiully coiiuoctod unit
the salvo trade eleswhere is connected with u
hero tho furced and final eeperution of ptneiiln
ant, chililron ol bothcrs und sisters, ol husb.inds
ami wives- - the utter annihilation ..full thu endear- - j

iug relations of hum ju life; mid the mibstilutiu u of
thu single relation which properly bears to iiu
uUiiltitr proprietor.

Sir, shail the trade in human HeJi bo perr.iitled
to continue iu the very heart of litis Republic 1

Shall the law remain upon our stutule hook.whsJi
boleiniil) prou iiiucufc the titi.en of tho V. S. who
is found engagi'd in the slave trade upon the high
tu.is 'a pirate," and dooms him lo "suffer death,"
while hnro in the sight of this very capitol ; i.ie
saiuo trade is carried on with impu.iity ? Shall
our citizous who make merchandize of mun upon
the ocean, bu hunted as outlaws, while hex-- , Uu:

same offender og.uusl tho human race are bull'ured
to pursue the guilty traffic iin.noleticd .' Sir, this
atibjeot demands u searching iiivesliuguliou ! Will
geiilleinou deny such investigation 1 Shall thti

l.ich ak for it be nailed lo the 'table,' or 'bu-

ried in the tomb of u the G'upulot V 1 tiuat tt.oy
w ill nofbe thus disposed oi, uud that no fear of

'oxcitiuciit' will deter us from probing the subject
tu tho bottom, and administrating u prompt uud
effectual icrncdy.

I have, M.-- . Speaker, spoken plainly anil decid-
edly, because it is due. to the I'eople whim I havo
thu honor to lepruscnt lhat I should thus speak.
It teem to mo, air, that the sentuuents uf the
peoplu ut tho North are noTfai.ly undurstoisd here

n

j

;

u, ..... ou ...o.. luinssw o pve me caiv '
give prte? etsb, than ntber jswr- -
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Altxaudria, Api,. d;.iv.

tilrt.inila havn bron adrtcd t aru well
aware, Mr. of the unpott of Uiom traolutlotif, sin)

I

that tmblic ciiti...rnt which liny Indicate. Ati.) 1

tnn.t be per led to ay, that I believe entlcmtn
are murh mistaken in -- uppo.lng that ll.cy furnish
otidet.ee that the general rentiii.eul at tho Norlli
U ..ppntcd to the favorable action ..fCoi.glPsa upon
Hoi uiru.toriale ivhich ate now on yout table. No,
Mr. the meeting w hicli anopled (ho rcaolnlioni 111

qiirxilti.ii worn got up with no reference to tin
object. What sic, thn facts 1 The

otinliv had bemi fciiddunlv Ibiodcd from the North
with y publicntionst and nurlltern
nigs, vvere theteupon, convenod tu disavow a
uipatmn in tho obnoxiritu measuro, and tn oxprcw
ll.eir disspprobition ofa. This they did, indeed,

urutijr, decided lingiiBk'C. Hot lei mil gentle-
men mistake thn import of i.ll this. Il was tho
measure lo which I havo alluded which brought Into
existence these meetings;, and II was this against

their proceedings ueru mainly directed.
The question of the abolition of slavery und tho
slave tratlo in llus DisMict was not agitated. It
is not so much lis alluded to in the icsolutiuna of
tho I'hilid'-lphia- New York anil Huston tnentingat

t'to of immediate abolition, ami tho
'oMrnvnganl proceedings' to iiso the language (if
thn New York resolution,, of the ubolitioniits coll- -

stilulo i he burden of litem nil.
Sir, there are very many of those who aro ills-por-

to ptess upuii Congress the duty of granting
iho prayer of these pontine, who did not
tho viow-HMi- nieasiirns to which I havo ndvnrtcil;
and it is duu lo frnukuesM to say, sir, thnt I am
among lhat number. I havo been able to
perceive Iho expediency or of attempting
lo luumhti' the Suiiih with ovun unoxrrptional.ln
publications on lliif.Mil.jiei, much less thoso having
a direct tendency lo excite Ihu passions of tho
slave, and tempt him to force thu bondage which
is not for hun lo break, hut for others tu unloose,
I admire indeed II o purity of tho phtlanthiopy wluc'i
seeks to tiboli-.l- i tho institution of slavery, nndclo-wit- o

iho dcgmdi'd cluldien of Africa from the con
tlliion of propcrl) lo the privileges of men, but I

deplore its often uiimliieclul .:il,iud depiccale iho
reaction which il is lo produce. Tho
abolition of Slavery iu the slates must be Iheir
own wink. To convince them tuat the .vhole sys-loi- n

in mid vv rung, is not thu labor ofa day
or a year. All tho questions with this
subject arc eminently practical questions,
nothing can be more olviotis than tho danger of
fulling lo accomplish nny thing by a premature ef-

fort to accomplish at all t hut an ardent phil-

anthropy may desin-- .

I havo mi id that llin public at tho
North is not undustooil on this I believe
sir. it i iK..irll nisiiotlerstooil, A large major-
ity ol'ihe people ate uimnscd lo certain views ami

cimm-clm- l 1. tin. ..r,.i,......t i.lmllii.oi of
' slavery in the htnles; but they cnlerlain at tho

lime, an lnecoucilable aversion to tho institu
tion id slavery in all iu funns. The most conclu-
sive evitlenco of this is ftirnishrd in all the proceed-ing- s

at Norlli, which havo been adverted to, in
jlns debate an index of public sentiment there.
Thtlri tlin iiN.r.nili!.. ...... ,fl.n P........ . 1..

in- (iwnioil ILPKiiHiiiii uvu nil y
"We hold this troth to bo indisputsblo, that tho
coinliiion ol klsvory IiihIh no advocate among our
ouiicof. iiur i u. i o ml mil ifiru.n ll? nor nno.
ciples agaiiut il; our citizens will not tolerate
Us among them,"

This sir, oxpri'shcss, I bcliovo, the universal sen-

timent ut tho North on this Il is a senti-
ment which is not the production of a momentary
excitmunl, Imt is t'oeply sealed iu tho sober and
settled convictions of iho public mind. And,
let !,. assure iho gentlemen that no impressions of
il sapprobutlou in regard to thn measures of 'aboli-tlonist-

or doubts to Iho practicability of immu-diu- te

emancipation, are to be taken as evidence,
that the principles of tl.o Northern people havii
ceased lo 'revolt against' slavery' or that they will
not avail themselves of every suitnhlo occasion to
discuss it, as wp'.I as ofull reasonable constl-tolioii- al

means of remdoy Ingtho ovil. Tho slavery
of iht.'Sfites they know (hoy comml reach, hut by
moral influence; and that inllucnce thoy think can
bo made moat effectual though kind respectful
though earnest uud urgent appeals to tho Southern'
internal and thu Soul hern conscience. Hut slave-
ry hire, Ihey regard as within tho competency of
nalioitul legislation; und hold llu.'iiislvcs, in common
Willi tho whole country, responsible for it
corilinuanco. And I need hardly sny lhat thcro
is u very general desire that measure may bo

tuken, looking to its final abolition; nn.l
ewcially thst whal has, by almost tho wholit
civiiiied world, coiiih lo bo counted piracy upon tho

t do uHl.. you, do je eon so tu them.
air, i win at tempi no eommentaiy on thm pre-

cept. Il need noi.e. would only aay that it
eontaifli thf tesntual principle of the pure and ele-

vated u.fhiy of theChnetun tyttetn a morality
to eoageutal with ibe spirit, and to constantly en-

forced by the example of its divino author, while
o post oorlh.

Now, air, let gentlemen show that African are
not '', I will givoup the argutiieut, Hut,
until till Is done; until the is blotted
frowlmt nook of Kereltiion, that "fiud l.atli made
of (HM bimti all nations of to dwell on all the
fac of the carlh," and until tbu (rreat truth reato
Ut flad a ie.o f itvery liuwian bosoui, shall
slavery tund rebuked by thu all comprehensive
and (vbli'ue pre opt of ibe isviour uf men.

Hoi sir ili r.-- i "io.. w ',,i coimt.n this precept
. jt- ti..s.l. j Me ' iowcrs Uit bfl,"--

on tin aubjfc:. high sea, shall no longer bu suffered lo go unpuu- -
An hunurable member from NlW Hampshire ished und unmolue'.ud in thu caplto! of tl.w re-(-

l'ierei ) hat said lhat nut one in flvu humlrud public.
of his conatitueut were iu favor of the object ut Tho venerable member frnm Massachusetts (Mr
theao w:itiuiis; and other t:entloiiieu Iiave bei-- Adsu.s) ha aaul and said truly, that opposition tu
understood to avi I lhat the great insa vf thu slavory is, with ihu pcqde of the North, a rehgi.
Northern people aru opposed to auy action vt Con- - j principle. An honoiablc gculluiiian from Vir-gre-

upon .he subject. Tu sustsiu thu Vlw.v of! (UtM, (Mr Jooes lephes, by asking with emphasis
the ma tier, the resolutions uf pubis u.oetfng at ' whether it is the religion of tho Saviour ofinenl
the North, disapproving of certain moaaure of the Kir, I did nut expect to hoar such question serl

oJsly propiiiiidMl here. I wa not prepared for
The fullowioj advertiscuents appeared daily in an intimation that religion milled thu holding cf

tu principal newspapci. io I hi city: j liemtn heinirs as ;.f,sry. Why fir. what 1 the

fMit in trt vwunifj t(ret leading rnoml procept put forlh by that Ha.

leeludiiig both aexet, from twelve to twen!y.fie t pr.ctire of. I very T

yrwrsofajjo. I'er.oii having aervanU to dfspoae "All thing w Imlsnmsr yo would that mon should
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